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Beth Moore Simulcast to be 

Shown at Glencoe Church 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church in 

Glencoe is hosting Beth Moore's 

upcoming Living Proof Live 

Simulcast on Saturday, Sept. 12.  

 

GSLC would like to invite the women 

of our congregation to join their 

Women’s Ministry for this event. 

Doors open at 8:30am and the event 

ends at 4:15pm.  Cost is $25, which 

includes admission, a listening guide, 

lunch and refreshments.  Childcare is 

not provided. 

 

Registration is available online: http://

www.gslcglencoe.org/

livingproof.htm . 

 

The event will include a great time of 

worship, and Beth Moore and her 

team will stream live from Wichita, 

KS.   

An Evening With Operation Christmas Child 

Planning to help with Operation Christmas Child this year?  

OCC would like to invite you to spend an evening with them 

as they support and encourage you in your preparations for 

OCC 2015.  The event includes a light supper and sharing 

about OCC initiatives, ideas and resources, OCC impact 

around the world, their prayer network and  door prizes.  

Please RSVP to nauman.debbie@yahoo.com 
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Submit Your News! 
Next Deadline: 8/12 

Please submit newsletter ideas or 

announcements to the church office 

in writing, or email us at: win-

cov@gmail.com. 

107 W. 3rd St.  

Winthrop, MN 55396 

www.wincov.org 

(507)647-5777 

Pastor: (507)647-3739 

wincov@gmail.com 

Find us on Facebook! 

wincovchurch 

Details:  

When: Wed, Aug 12th, 
6:30-8:00 PM 

Where: Hilltop United 
Methodist Church, 108 S 
Manitou Dr, Mankato MN 



Former WECC Pastor 
Celebrates 50 Years of Marriage 

From Reverend Merrill: “I pastored the Winthrop Covenant Church 
during the 1970's. 

We were raising three children during our ministry there and 
thoroughly enjoyed being a part of both the church and the 
community--many great memories and friends.” 

The Kindalls’ children would like to extend the following invitation 
to our congregation:  

You are invited to the 50th Wedding Anniversary of 

Rev. Merrill and Beverly Kindall 

when: Sunday, August 9 from 02:00 PM to 5:00 PM 

where: Grace Covenant Church  

17117 Riverwood Drive Li le Falls, MN 56345 

hosts: Dan, Debbie, Becky, and Sara (their children)  

 

The fes vi es begin with a program at 2:00 p.m., followed by fellowship and dessert. 

In lieu of presents, please honor Bev and Merrill with a gi  to one of their favorite causes: 

Covenant World Relief 

Lake Beauty Bible Camp and Solid Rock Discipleship Program 

World Vision 


